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NEW QUESTION: 1
Billing Managerは、Billing Work Areaに移動して、未完了のトランザクションを確認しました。
不完全なインフォタイルのどのリンクが最新の不完全なトランザクションに関する詳細情報を提供
しますか？
A. 0〜5日のリンク
B. 10日以上のリンク
C. 20日以上のリンク
D. 0〜10日のリンク
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following is NOT a basic component of security architecture?
A. Storage Devices
B. Central Processing Unit (CPU
C. Motherboard
D. Peripherals (input/output devices)
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
The CPU, storage devices and peripherals each have specialized roles in the security
archecture. The CPU, or microprocessor, is the brains behind a computer system and performs
calculations as it solves problemes and performs system tasks. Storage devices provide both
long- and short-term stoarge of information that the CPU has either processed or may process.
Peripherals (scanners, printers, modems, etc) are devices that either input datra or receive the
data output by the CPU.
The motherboard is the main circuit board of a microcomputer and contains the connectors for
attaching additional boards. Typically, the motherboard contains the CPU, BIOS, memory,
mass storage interfaces, serial and parallel ports, expansion slots, and all the controllers
required to control standard peripheral devices.
Reference(s) used for this question:

TIPTON, Harold F., The Official (ISC)2 Guide to the CISSP CBK (2007), page 308.

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are developing an ASP.NET MVC application that processes payments for an online retailer
The retailer provides a .NET assembly that contains a class named Retail EventSource That
derives from the EventSource class.
The RetailEventSource class has a method named SuspiciousTransaction that returns True
when the order originates from a system that differs significantly from the system that usually
performs orders. The RetailEventSource class also has a field named PaymentProcessed that
stores the event identifier for a payment-processed event.
Events must be written only when the event source is in a state where writing events is valid
You need to create a derived type that contains the method to raise a PaymentProcessed event
Answer:
Explanation:
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